
RELAVSED INTO DRUNKENNESS. A FAKNELLITE MANIFESTO. HONEST WITNESSES. NO M IK AELE M THIS.

A Mind Cure nlileh Sborred Hie 1'onrr 
One Woman's Will.

A Bichloride Pullen!'» Ilealli—A Suit Over 
A Testimonial. *

THAT STAIK CARPET.Redmond and Harrington Scold O’Brien 
and Dlilon.

Why They Are A In.Id la Appear In a Conr 
of Justice. of J Thing» to be Done to Lay II Correctly and 

Quickly.
Fof nmrivX mnnîhP h 8ayS the,?u'1 aa.Vs.: A Dublin cable says : John Redmond and
countrî bave h thnneWSpap,erS 6 °Ver th,lS Timothy Harrington have issued a state- 
written l v rv.I T ,reP"ntl”8 an article ment, to which is attached their names, in 
October number ofh" for.the reply to ffm. O’Brien's recent revelations
ReWew ”u J. Vh ,Xoiih Amerlcau ™ connection with the Boulogne negotiations, 
well as the moTunterest? Tl. Thc>- characterize Mr. O'Brien’s statements
vet annetrlT T “g ,a,rtlcle, tl‘1at h?,d aa artful, dishonest misrepresentation, a 
Keeley’s bichloride^onlîj ^’f ^slle E. I shameless breach of confidence and a wan 

eeleys btphlonde of goid cure for drunken-1 ton outrage on the memory of the dead
ability vdof Jdvcn 7 a Tn0\ TT" lc:lder' The burden of the statement 's 
anility, who frankly confessed that he had | that O’Brien has given an incomplete andneLTand who l° ,a“,aokiof dru°k=n- colored account of the negotiations at Bon’
cure Co H Z ' U‘e e,ftcaCJ of the >"gne, at the same time suppressing his own 
ten days ago He ^ fmmd'd ®L • TT °f thc Proceedings, which would show
«u te? on Wednesday ,n. bÇ ‘hat he and 1ns friends proposed to obtain
fo the wm- hn ! n,7lt b n" Tc°mn?ltted the withdrawal of the denunciation of Mr. 
died there 3 ^'and'and '’«'m il by the Catholic bishops and to give

sure aratfent a 1 P'°fT !° m" on,itu‘' W> -hi» revelations from fear of the'

A Chicano desmtcl. = . r.„ T ,, I r' Parnells retirement, because they
Major, one of the most prominent ' citizens tirement' "ïbel ''challenge11 O’h'1'™ 7 

°l the, PSP*“* letter0 rfno„°n""Cnthec°

&!KiÆ i? JSFTP-atssi -rJ* s

5ssts îl 'Ï; Kr'">" T""”1 pSaftSX r“ £ S'iSLSTS

isEE ESSE^Fii “ ^
"b&Vorrm. rJi,,™!* ---—■ -=■• ~~
connection.

and so they pakted.

A liliile Mho Claim» That She Was De- 
lie ha.l been Dining mill was a Lillie I eriveil by Her HUsbanil.

\ r n„ Inn ®ver,oad*‘!* I A Ha,ifax despatch says ; Two months
ino.l R v ’! aa)',s V, °? Tuesday even- ago to-day T. A. Soper, of this city, married 
mg the Hex. ïredenck Harford, saul to he a a daughter of Judge Hawse, of Cincinnati, 
minor canon of Westminster, saw the police I I he xveddingtookplacc at Kalamazoo, Mich 
helping a hysterical woman into a cab in I Last night, Mrs. Soper went aboard the 
front of a saloon. Harford, who appeared I steamer Halifax and took possession of a
tertet^a^tfnatyhedtnien'cy'of0the'policerhî I Pld^^crni^ug atI'l'o0(?'clofh So1|uir°piitTiitfau 

not arresting the woman, and said that she j appearance on thc steamer, seeking for his 
was drunk instead of being hysterical and I wife. She had previously told Capt. Hill 
tight to be m custody. 'J lie police paid no that her object was to get back to the States a tention to the canon at first, only‘telling and never igain to seeder husband. Zmer 

him to go away and mind Ins own business. she said, hid led her to believe he was à 
AMs made the reverend gentleman more wealthy capitalist or she would not have
tfUo!.'r!:«|a,lv the PuuCC atnla,St wer« obligtd mi\m,e<1 him. When she came to Halifax 
to arrest him. . 1 hey filed a charge of and found lie
drunkenness against him. The appearance indignation was great.* 
of a canon of Westminster in the Policé time wore on, and- now she had de- 
urart, even though only a minor canon, termmed to go back home to her father’s 
created a sensation. Harford was dressed house. Soper soon put in an appearance 
in the most correct garb. He denied that but the captain would not iilW him to 
he was drunk but admitted that he had enter the stateroom for bis wife without a 
been dining. The evidence of his disorderly search-warrant. He could not obtain 
conduct was overwhelming, and the Magis- from 
trate after severely censuring him, imposed 
a fine of t'4, which the canon at once 
duced.

arouhd tha^womars testimony,^^saM Urn I ■ m'indure’ it™ >wLd™ ST °f I f°W peop'e k?ow how to '*7 » stair car-

* .Skss ïJiraï.-i.tï.d-!1, feiir,:; st j;a- r ^i'xx

hard to disprove. ” wilIy a“Ü 8ent for n,e t0 draw UP her can’t stretch it, and the first time they move
J hen xye’ll have to attack her eharac- “ I hastened to tho t™.. , th<!>' fm'l their carpet has been badly

ter said the partner. “ That always takes pen. I fourni a table being overtacked. They then
W;^e;„rter is excellent,

herSsUiie°"-d,SC0Ver a“ythiD« ^ ™ =he xvould tell wLK
“foU thing.” . ,ntrcductoryPZrUm,idW- ‘he of geimrJs length and laid in* .1,0 nmZr

Oh well, perhaps it's better so. It I over lowarif her said ‘ Vow »'J M g wCrlbed Wo"',he tack at the top and 
excites and rattles a good woman more I Norton. ’ ’ x ’ go on» Mrs. I bottom can be drawn as often as desired,
han it does a Lad one, and that's what we I “Her voice whq rQt- f , , Ithe fabric moved a few inches up or

Zs -•‘Oh, hang the judge ! We’ll make-rrtff(Jlilt down.'”’ “'J aB<l Jamea j Ju8t put covers the landing, .begin at the top and 

jlirect attacks—just do it by inference, you I “‘But’ said T ■ v, „ , ,, , I "t the carpet nicely in the centre of each

‘‘ Who's going to make a staled only ZTifè intereTin™’’ y°Ur8' Y°U haVe Vopcrly '"'retched ‘ is "each’l'od'is

I guess you never practised in the I “ < This farm thot I’ve I P‘ace‘*i, 'n this way a straight stairway canpolice courts, did you? There’s no use I years next sortantn’f miZ, to f he4'? a'waAb® accurately and smoothly covered, 
giving her a chance to disprove anything, please with Ft? 6\Vhy not judge ? BdhJ P** "dfenPopula1r rod at present is thc 
V oro‘sexamine her and ask her if sl.e [o know what you mean ‘ J k f,'V7":lf!Ul or mch Pla™ brass, wit it iuvisi-
didn t secure a divorce from a former husband I “ ‘ Whv AT,- , I hie fastenings.lii 1884. That’ll make her mad and she’ll be -1 gave you a life esUte in h“sban<|~" I For stairs where the carpet covers the
gtn an indignant denial. Then I’ll tell her I fnd on your death^he finn unit ,pr?Pert-v’ wh;'e Wll,th the step a special rod is 
to answer Yes or ‘No,’and it will ,attic John ami voirchUdrcnwmrret, hi' T fad% Th'a Gening is tacked right on thc 
her worse than ever. She’ll finally answer houses ’ } children will get the city face of the carpet, and the rod is dropped
, o> and 111 ask her if she's sure. When I “‘And wUt t u xT . . , in a little slot at the top.she gets excited over this I’ll sav : ‘ Oh all I hnve thi* ef ^ to I There is nothing which makes a hall wav

rjght ; all right. 1 was afraid H might have I or no ’’ ^ aUd whether 1 wil1 |moi-e attractive looking on entering it than
sbpped your mind. Let it drop.’ rJ hat, ‘ .Just so ’ a tier of bright brass or nickel stair rods
drop'the subjectPand>raskt'iierTl”/t^s true I ‘Th?n 1 ^ to die,’ said the old ^ ‘ "-b dark carpet.

that she eloped with her father’s coachman l” aTthM vo?<« ^ a“d decldcdly rlnKiuH Crilli-Ued.
Zult ,Za:i 171 -Tear1a old: That will “ And so saving she threw her feet over Eondo.u T?‘.,A : Lord Stanley of Preston

cher,..uie, and, as 1 won t give lier a I the front of the bed sat un fathered „ IWI" resign his appointment as Governor- 
tLaTn v wdiyi m0re •tha? ; Ye«i ’ ‘ No,’ blanket ami coverlid^ funeral of Canada next spring. It c.nnot
t liinrr ® convmced that there s some-1 up her gaunt form, walked across the room i * asscr.te‘* *bat Lord Stanley has been a

i m«d°h^Vi -1 “reovcr’s iebe so excited I and sat down in a chair before the fire The I ®ucce88 /n Canada, and his apparent levity 
„ ]1 V J lls time that she 11 be practi-1 doctor and I came home. That was fifteen I 8tai tb»gofl on a salmon-lishing expedition 
deîÎE broken™”007 an<1 the f0rce 0f hur «Vi- years ago. » The old lady’s alive To daV’- " .l!'« ''eight of t he recent parliamen- 

,, . , , ' . I Harrisburg Tel&jratn ‘ I. aO crisis has created a very unfavorable
And her reputation ruined." -------2_______________impression throughout the Dominion.

1< xxrht wm ,case'’ I had IAIi.iit THE TltAIN. I I.ortl Stanley, moreover, has
\\ ell, of course, that’s what we’re hired I - I mitted th fatal error of identifying him-

, , I G«°p«c l‘,l, w "lien He fliu Safe, anil I se'f with political party in Canada ; and,
,, 1‘>ey slloo|i hands over the compact, says I Illusiraied thc Eacl. I having lost any small powers of useful-
afterdordb'0 .a"’’ a"d .tho sh>'ster was He settled back in his easy chair rmr hi„Tss which he may originally have possessed, 
afterward quoted as saying in a political feet on thc foot-rest lit a cEar Xi T fih the Boom'' '■« returns home the better, 
speech that the great fault with the judical minutes let the ,oke curlVn around }’her« m,,at b« none of the usual jobbery and 
nZi! i -he c?,“ntry waa the r'ifbculty ex- head. He was : titre of c, ifort Zxs the fa vont ism m appointing his successor, for a
parienced in getting respectable women to I Chicago Tribu, > “J8 1110 I really strong man of first-class capacity is
take the witness stand in trivial cases. He I Then his wife interrimte.1 hi. , now urgently required in Canada,
couldnt account for it except on the theory I lions. interrupted his médita- not do for Lord .Salisbury to send out some
Wtlej liuh t that desire to see justice “ George, you’re eettimz lazv ” «1™ ! '"‘'c bonnd Tory peer for whom a lucrative

done that men had. I He shoSk his head she said. am, dignified place is needed. Canada has
“ But when we were engaged ” sho oer 2?t.bcen govCTncd by » resolute aud able 

sisted, “you were as active as om mZ T bhatesmnn since thc days of the late Lord 
Why. vou Were ahv-avs ïïg " : b"t I fear that Lord Salisbury is not

up excursions, and you were the 8Ufe Zfy l° fi°d anothÇr 8uÇh Governor-Gen- 
every party.” leial among his awkward squad of place-

savZhZvX#''Z £eady receive him, I "Ç putlhd out a little whiff of smoke and I huntmg pe^ 
the New York I ress, so she sent her I no<bled his acquiescence, 

litt le brother to entertain while she put the I “ What’s the matter ?” she asked 
finishing touches to her tqilet. He took another puff at his ci^ar and

.1 he entertainment was lively if not satis-1 then said : 
factory. • ----

“ ^ou are Ethel’s beau, ain’t you ?” 
the youthful prospective brother-in-law 
began.

“ Ves.” said the youth, pleasantly.
“ You have money in the bank, haven’t 

you ?”
“ Yes. ’
“ And it’s in your own name, ain’t it »**
“ Yes. ”

make.
The partner looked disgusted. 
“Statement! Statement ! " he 

claimed.
ment?

A C.iXO.Y 1 I N EH.

It willonly a bookkeeper her 
It increased

was

AVIS AT ETHEL SA 116.
ever saw.Probability Thai a Fresh Lillie Brother 

spoiled a Good Match.one
any magistrate, even though he al

leged that tlm had stolen jewelry belong
ing to him. rl he lady claimed that the 
jewelry in question was lier own, so there 
was nothing for it hut to endure the 
ing, and Mrs. Soper is now well on her way 
to Boston, while her husband remains to 
mourn her departure.

pro- Tt ushcd Ashore.
Steel caskets for the bodies of those 

who die suddenly on shipboard are being 
“ Ever see a man try to catch a train ?” | rmrridt* °” man^ °* lbe transatlantic liners
“ Why, yea,” she replied in surprise. | Hie remains are placed in them and her 
“ Ever sue one rush on to the station I "J"10. y sea^e(b The heartless practice of 

platform just as thc train seemed almost I t*1,rowl1nS the remains overboard is con. 
gone ?” J sidered worse than barbarous, especially

“ Certainly I have.” j when.a ve.-sel is within a few miles of land.
“ Cot a pictty lively move on him didn’t IP0^3; whfn weighted, only sink a few 
“ ’ *" ’ 1 feet helpw the surface of the water, where

“ Why, yes ; heran the entire length of I t,hey, arc ?oon attacked by the fish and 
. , the platform as fast as lie could ° lint |8,iarks, and reappear on the surface of the

1 And 3’ou rxpect to keep it in your own I George----- ” " ’I water within 48 hours. The body of thc
name afteryou’re married to Ethel?" I “Caught thc train, did he ?” askrd I ,wife of a rich New Yorker, thrown ovei-

W ell-ervyes. ” I George. _ j hoard from a Vera Cruz steamer a few
“ Well, Ethel will have something to say I “ Yes ; he just barely ^"rhl it ]{P_» I ITJônths ago, drifted ashore on the roast of

a )?,nt * ,at* I “ But he caught it? ” x I Mexico and was seen for weeks afterward,
Ethel s beau began to feel uncomfortable. I “ Of course he did. But, George von’rn I 'int^ r°bbed and sunk by bandits for the 
'You smoke, don’t you ?” continued the I straying-------” ° ’ “ j finger-rings.—Philadelphia Record.

Yes',"a little. ” * I ,he keeP right °» running ? ” inter-1

“ Aml^ you ^expect to smoke after you

“ \Ve", Ethel wi" have something to Bay I «tea later“ seemed perfectly ’contented anil I Those are "'7 naual" terms, mailam. Mrs.
, , happy.” Lardine (with hauteur)—Very well, sir;

Lthel s beau felt more uncomfortable than I “Well?” j you may write a receipt ; but J have
, I Well, what of it ? ” . j never paid so much before, and never will

sued\he BcdLpossessed'iii’chi'n^ J°U ’’ P"r I U° y°“ eXpUCt l° kcepon

“ Yc es.”
“ And you expect to belong to it after 

you are married to Ethel ?”
“ I suppose so. ”

*iil LL CItAt'KINIi CONVENTION. part-
A Ilimilreil a ml Elfly l»er*oil» Hurl 

Melee al Walerloril.
A Dublin cable cays : Mr. Dillon left 

tlie convention hall at Waterford on his 
way to the railway station guarded by- 
police and luO priests. A mob followed,
and kept up a continuous attack until Mr.
Dillon obtained shelter in the station. A 
number of skulls were cracked. Thirty 
delegates while crossing a toll bridge were 
thrown to the ground aud trampled upon 
many being badly hurt and bleeding pro
fusely when rescued by the police. Several 
thousand I’arnellites held the approaches to 
the convention hall, and everywhere struck 
down opponents. The whole quay, a mile 
in length, was the scene of savage fighting 
Many persons were taken to the hospital.

It is estimated that 150 persons were seri
ously, and many others dangerously, injured 
during the fighting there to-day.

«in the incline.

A l.ravily Railway Wreck In Wlileli Sex eral 
"ore Ilillei!. he ?

a Reading, I’a., despatch says ; While 
a tram of two cars was coming down the 
-Nount emi Gravity Railway this afternoon 
the rails xvere so slippery at a steep grade 
oxx-ing to rain that the cars could not be 
held, and while going around a curve 
jumped the track, dashed into an embank
ment and were badly smashed. The li.,t of 
casualties is : Irwin [Touch,conductor,killed • 
Anthony Kcely, brakeman, injured about 
the head and legs, expected to die ; Mary 
Beck, 1 hiladelphia, severely cut about the 
head and body ; Frank Klemhier, Phila
delphia, badly injured about the head 
cation critical ; Thomas M. Gantner,’ cut 
above the eye and leg injured. George 
Johnson, the only remaining, passenger, 
jumped while the train was gome 25 mile 
an hour and escaped injury.

inqu
rupted George.

“Certainly not. He settled doivn in »... . , „ _
seat and made himself as comfortable as Iter as a divorce is quite exorbitant, 
possible, got a palm leaf fan, and five min- Bibrfee (firmly but respectfully)—

I Mrs Lardine, of Chicago—Really, Mr. 
I Bigfee, I think that $500 for so simple a
mafa. .... „ J:_____ ‘

A FIENDISH CHIME.

A Murderous Swede Compels a Young Mi l 
to Swallow Poison.

A Boulder, Col., despatch says : A ter
rible crime was committed here on Monday 
night. ( ico. Weiderholdt took Dora Ander
son a pretty Swede girl, for a walk, and, it 
is alleged, forced her to take poison against 
tier xx ill. Siic fought strenuously but lie 
held lier and forced her to drink a large x i.xl 
of laudanum. He then threw away the 
bottle, which xvas found the next morning 
still containing some of the poison. As sooS 
as the crime was made known physicians 
were called, and they worked over her from 
midnight until 0 o’clock tke next morning 
when the unfortunate girl died. Welder! 
hoUlt was arrested and lodged in jail He 
denies all knowledge of the ailkir, but 
evidence is said to be strong.

A Busy Man.

l ost «I Raisins: Hoys.
A careful inveitigator of the subject lias 

figured out the following interesting “ex
pense account,” which is declared to be 
below tlie actual figures if snything :

J he cost of raiaiug an ordinary bov for 
the first U) years of his life are here given • 
1 er year for the first five years, all expenses,' 
•-■100, or >..00 m ill ; S|50 per year for the 
2axt b,on,rarS : b"0/11,CI' -vt'ar fop the third 
3 ;b.3”° fr y<*r f”p the next three years, 
ami _■ .)00 for the next two ; or a total of 
M,150 outlay by the time the box 's of age 
and able to nantie for himself. ” Wd»hope 
the Mar subscribers w ill remember that the 
editor has takes a cmiXuet to raise two 
boys, and by promptly renewing their sub
scriptions they will greatly help us out in 
raising the hind of As,.UK) that lias got to be 
expended in beln'.f of those boys before our 
responsibilities coc.se. A hint to the wise 
is sufficient.—La Belle Star.

A Nexv Haven man of 1 011 pounds is 
suing for divorce from a 250-pound wife, 
who, he •says, would take him and toss him 
UP l" th® ceiling and allow him to drop to 
the floor, just to see how it sounded.
T—Cardinal Archbishop San Fèlico, of 

Naples, is said to be the coming man for 
Pope.

How to Ruin a Husband.
He had a wife.
His salary was $2 500 per 
But she complained.

‘ Well, Ethel will have something to sav I She wanted a better house 
abnit that.” ° ' I Better clothes.

Ethel’s beau was growing red in the | Nothing fit to go oat in.
No country cottage.
Nor carriage.
Nor society.
She coveted a place

And yon expect to p’ay sometimes after I the four hundred, 
you re married to Ethel ?” I She kept it up;

“ I do. 5 ^ I Night and day,
“ W ell Ethel will have something to sav I And moaned aid 

about that.” ° Wept.
“ ra0<)k my yfung friend,” said the I Be lacked style, also.

exasperated lover ; “ I’ve got an important I As well as nev clothes every six weeks
engagement which I forgot. I’m going to I an<1 various othei things, 
attend to it. You tell Ethel I've gone and I Be knew how jiis employer made several 

what she has to say about that.” I hundred daily on,the street.
And he went, I A thousand or to would not be missed for

a few hours.
So he took it aid went up the street and 

won.
She got lier sealskin.
He took more iml lost, 

an in- More yet.
Defalcation discovered.
He wears the penitentiary cheek.
Others are going, too. 

might Beware.
Better is a modest room up two pairs of 

back stairs than a cell in jail.

Ready I. 1'ay For Both,
New York Herald : “ Dr-hic-river,” he

said to the cabman after dinner. “ How 
much do I-hic-owe you ?”

“ Four dollars, sir.”
“ Ish zat all you hic charge for both o' 

theslie hacksh ?

annum.

j

“ Y'ou play billiards, don’t you?” 
tinue l tlie Ixiy.

“ Yes, sometimes.” 66tlie ragged edge ofon
I

the
59

'5 I
VTruth : Chairman of Long Island City 

comnuttee—We want the Mayor to open 
the annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
W ednesday evening at 8 o’clock.
he wiirbre8theretary~Make ^ 9 °‘doek acd

eomeTsT01 C°mmittee-Why cal‘t be

fight^t thathZmry-He haS t0 °pe“ a d”8

How does he feel ?—He feels 
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed- 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he 
makes everybody feel the same way
—August Flower the Remedy.

.1
One. of the notable students at Oxford is 

Lornella Sorabji, an olive-skinned Hindoo 
glr ii- e ,'s a remarkable scholar, especially 
excelling"! her knowledge of thc Itomaii

Senator Leland Stanford’s generosity in 
founding a university has duly given rise to 
the tlie following outlandish college yell, 
hrst emitted at the opening ceremonies of
J USStanford:- H h°°' Wah h°°- L’ S’

A Sllglit Aihilliou.
New York World: Simpson (to tomb

stone agent)—I want to order a tombstone 
for my mother-in-law.

argent—Very well. What sort of 
scription ?

Simpson—“ Gone to her rest.”

How does ho fael?—He feels a 
headache, generally dull and con
stant, but sometimes excruciating—
August Flov/er the Remedy. &

H'» a» They're llumlleil.
Puck : Mr. 1*. M. Lecg-Facts are stub- 

born things.
Mr. M. A. Sheen—Yes ; but the editor of 

an out-and-out protection paper can manage 
hem so well that they serve his 

t- very time. ”

■
Agent—Anything else ?
Simpson (after a long pause)—Non 

add “ Thank God !” How does ho fool ?—He fee! 
violent hiccoughing or. jumping 
the stomach after a meal, raison, 
bitter-tasting matter or what he In's 
eaten or drunk—August Flower 
the Remedy.

I

’IIftconceplIon Somewhere.
/ ruth : Mr. Bleeker—Young man, you 

have asked for my daughter’s hand ; how do 
wcekr*3^ t0 liVe anti 8uPPorfc her on §10 a

Glothesby Scadds—Good heavens ! Is that 
all you get ?”

purpose

„ Si teWages are so low in India that men ,our years 1 married her and by that time I 
may he hired for S2 a month to do house- was a -Mugwump. What has happened to 
hold work. A dollar is a great sum to them me 81nÇ,e aa to political faith you are well 
and one meal a day the rule. ’ awu'e" —Governor Campbell, of Ohio.

A monument erected to Christopher ‘tv10VIo.ntt’ the < hllian representative
Marlowe, the poet and dramatist,at Canter- "• ashmgton, is a small man of suave and
bury, England, was unveiled recently by g, ■ maynar3‘ He has the Stianish 
Henry Irving. * y plexion, black whiskers that

Gladstone’s nephew, Sir John Gladstone, sC™. ''iS ^ ^ 
owns the famous FettercairnScotch whiskey . P 1 ,
distillery at lasque. No wonder his uncle pecl,llar !<>fiac'es may be chronicled
has been paying him a week’s visit. ... of the strangely constituted widow who

left a sum of m< ney to provide real cham-
anythingleft. fZat^of

/How does he fee! ?—He feeH
the gradual decay of vital power : 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death 
peace—August Flower tho Rem
edy.

A Few 16/1.vs OIT.
Buffalo Xeirs : Bingo—I am off on a little 

blow out and I would like to have you join 
me for a few days.

Kingsley—What's the matter? Is your 
wire house-cleaning ?
a jlb«S°—Worse than that. She’s trimming

Malilng «rent Stride».
Cloak Rerien> : Hackett—How is 

getting on with her dress reform
cover a good 

a pair of small,
ana

yourwife

Sunsette—Immense. She has two 
dressmakers. How does he feel ?—He feels so 

full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk—August Flower tho
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

T V 1 aUppoa? /?u ^kf “Her your father, 
Johnny Vr “ 1 do, if there is 
to take.”

The past year was a profitable one at 
Monte Carlo, the total receipts from the
Kfooo!able8 having amounted to

—A statue of John Bright, by Bruce Joy 
Fnglan?ent'y unveiIed at Manchester, 5j)
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